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The history of oorporate philanthropy

LK whcre the innovative working

gocs beck to at least

practices of Quaker

thc l9d Ccntury in the

organizations such as

:rnd ethical hehavior aiCadburys and Rowntree Mackintosh put employee wellare

the head of thcir business valucs.

The term 'CSR' emerged in the 1960s, commenled Jonny Gifford, research

advisor to the Chartered Instilute of Pe$onnel and Developmenl (CIPI)). "'lhe
tem'CSR' became increasingly common in tbe 1990s, in pariicular when thc

spotlight was being showD on poor working conditions,in global supply chains",

he said. "CSR or CR (Corporate Responsibility) has its sl,eplics as well as

advocates but the defining f'eature is that it activity and standards that companies

voluntarily sign up to. scparatc from legalgovernance".
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is no longcr an
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However, CSR became a bit of a buzzword 10-15 years ago, acknou'ledged

(iitfurd. Orgrrri/rrion\ luunJ i. eJ ier ro_turn ir inro r brlrldin! oppnn rrrrrl b1

CSI{ webpage but wouldn't necessarily do anything

only say that you care about CSR for a certain timc
having a

you can

havgto do something about it as expcctations are raiscd among

aboui ii. However-

tilforo you actually

stakeholders".

over lhe lasl ten years and the term

inlo a box. remarked Git'ford. "The



more we talk about tesponsible business practices the better' Iher€ are two

aspects to coQorate responsibility: one is the traditional focus on CSR whi

what the organization does with the local communities ii which it operat€s

environmental policies and ihen activities wllich are core to the business a0d

they make their moncy"

activiiies, argucd Gifford. "For example, how you treat )our customers and

you treat supplicrs ethically. lf you deline your value creation in narrow

terms, you can develop this vcry far whilc maintaining a dcep disregard fot

rcsponsibility. But a triple bottom line vicw focuses on long-term value

and brings this together with a much wider stakeholder view' This

organizations to look at rvhat is socially and environmcntally sustainable

cthics is integrally linked to value creation"'

Cifford argued that HR profession has a three-fold task in CSR as many

relate to HR Managemenl. "llR needs to make sure people management

Peoplc play a central

understanding the way

role in the value cleation process which is

an organization works and the consequ€nces

are ethicel and secondly, to embed corpotate responsibility you need to

pcople tbe right support and training and HR has a lole in learning

d"u"lop,n"nt side of that. The third aspect is embcdding ethics into

organizational culture. '[hat's about being able at board level to ask

challenging qlrestions". fhe HR function should be totally iniegraied into

said Judi Matshall, Programme Director in MA in Leadership for su

ft)r Lancaster Unive$ity Management School "lt's not always lhe

sometimes it's a mar-keting tool. The I IR Iunction needs to think about I

rccruitnenl und reward. Sone ofthe best organizations have taken an

llR aspect to this whero they look at the worklile balance ofCSR"'

Onc of the challenges facing organizations when it comes to the impact of

measuring the impact ol those activities on the largeted communiiies'

Prolessor Kamcl Mellahi, prolessor of\t{ategic lnanagement at warwick Bul

School. "CSR difl'crs from any other corporale activity lt deals with i

enrironntcntal pollution. chilJ labor and lroJuct snletl uhicir are oRen

oulriJe tlre lraditional bounderies ofc bu-ine-s lher(lolc il srnot ers) lo

CS'R perlormance by using traditional indicators such as return on in

Effective meas,.rres of CSR ,nust consider economic' social and envil

impact"
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Itle lif! l\ao key diversity management issues of the organizations and

Wiefly explain how those issues can be managed effectively through HRM

while achieving diversity management objectjves?

(05 mark)

Defne the letm 'Coryordte Social Performance' and c/eale a research

model that shows relationship between Socially Responsible HRM

(SRHRM) and Corporate Social Performance (CSP)'

(06 Mark)

Defne lhe term 'Green I{RM' (GHRM)

literature components of Creen HRM by

Oppodunity (AMO) TheorY.

(07 Mark)

(Total l8 Marks)

Assemble a model by using following concepts that shows the incorporation

of Knowledge Management (KM) and Corporate Social Responsibility

(CSR) in an organisation Human Rcsource Management Models'

ConcePts:

Knowledge, External factors' HRM practices' Knowledge ManageNent'

Human ResolLrce Management' lnternal factors' outcomes and stakeholders

satisfactions 
(03 Marks)

DeJine the tetm 'suslai oble Euman Resource Mahdgemenl' (Suslainable

HRM) and i/enli, the major featuresio(sustainable HRM'

(06 Mrrks)

Assume that you are rvorking lrs a Management Trainee_H{M in a newly

eltablished company in Sri Lanka Your company is located in a remote

village. You have been assigned to inplement some CSR activities in that

village bY Your HR Manager'
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and briefly orgonize lhe ke!

using Ability, Motivation and

(r)

(b)

(c)



i. How would youpld, to implement a key CSR activitv in
various social needs of that village (Give your ar.steet in a

ii. Propose t.iao organizational theories which are applicable
the above situation effectively.
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(Total 18
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